
Earn Product FREE! 
  

Be one of my Silent Hostesses!   
Earn Free Products for getting orders. 
Ask family, friends, co-workers etc! 

You could earn up to $60 FREE and more! 

Simply use the enclosed “Look Book” and order form  
to get as many orders as you can. 

(American Express, Discover, Mastercard, Visa, Cash or make checks payable to 
me!) 

  

Here is how you earn FREE! 
$100 in outside sales= $20 in FREE products 
$200 in outside sales = $40 in FREE products 
$300 in outside sales = $60 in FREE products 

PLUS 
When you get someone to book a pampering party with 

me you will get your choice of one item at 1/2 price! 

One more FREE incentive! 
Be my Talent Scout! 

I am currently seeking sharp motivated women who want 
to increase their income, be their own boss  

and have some great tax benefits! 
If someone you know wants to join Mary Kay, and they 
start their business, you will receive a FREE cologne of 

your choice! 

Thanks for your help!   Your cut off date for the Silent Hostess Packet is ____________ 
- Independent Mary Kay Consultant 

Phone:                          email:                                website:  



 

Mary Kay Outside Order Form 
Hostess Name: ____________________________________   Deadline _____________  

  
Makes checks payable to ________________________________   Sales Tax ______% 

American Express, Discover, Mastercard and Visa accepted 

Name: _______________________________________ Phone: _________________ 
Address: _____________________________ City/Zip: ________________________  
Do you currently have a Mary Kay Consultant who services you?      Yes   or   No 
If not, may I add you to my customer mailing list?           Yes  or   No 
  
Product Ordered:  
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
Sub Total __________  Please add ______% sales tax:  Total Order: ____________ 
 
CASH     CHECK     CREDIT CARD:  # ______-______-______-______     EXP: ____________ 

Name: ________________________________________ Phone: ________________ 
Address: ________________________________ City/Zip: _____________________ 
  
Do you currently have a Mary Kay Consultant who services you?      Yes   or   No 
If not, may I add you to my customer mailing list?           Yes  or   No 
  
Product Ordered:  
____________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Sub Total ____________    Please add _______% sales tax:    Total Order: ___________ 
 
CASH     CHECK     CREDIT CARD:  # ______-______-______-______     EXP: ____________ 

Name: ____________________________________ Phone: _____________________ 
Address: ______________________________ City/Zip: ________________________ 
Do you currently have a Mary Kay Consultant who services you?      Yes   or   No 
If not, may I add you to my customer mailing list?           Yes  or   No 
  
Product Ordered:  
____________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
Sub Total ____________    Please add _______% sales tax:    Total Order: ___________ 
 
CASH     CHECK     CREDIT CARD:  # ______-______-______-______     EXP: ____________ 


